EH Career Plan

Year 1

**Autumn Semester**

Week 1  Written statement – ambitions, dreams and job ideas.

Week 5-8  Meet with the Director to discuss next steps, practical moves

Week 12  Action Plan due. Presentation to Tertulia

Week 15  Ideas for fellowships, summer support, summer research? – Roundtable discussion

**Spring Semester**

Week 1  Rough plan for Summer in written statement (internship, fellowship or research)

Week 2-4  Outside help (Career Center, Faculty advice, interview someone in your field)

Week 4-5  Check-in with Director

Week 6  Summer support application due **** (optional but encouraged)

Week 8  Academic Progress meeting

Week 12  Action Plan due, Presentation to Tertulia

**Summer**

- Thesis outline and reading
- Research Fulbright and Gates and other fellowships
- Organize application materials for fellowships, for PhD and professional school applications
- Succeed with summer research/summer internship
EH Career Plan

Year 2

**Autumn Semester**

Week 0  Have Academic Progress meeting
Week 2  Form Peer Group and Meet
Week 3  Written action plan – about summer, about next year, about career – [due to JMM 9/10]
Week 4-7  Meet with the Director to discuss next steps
Week 8-10  Career Center or other outside help

**Spring Semester**

Week 1  Thesis Progress meeting
Week 2  Meet with Peer Group
Week 2-10  Thesis / Project work
Week 11  Action plan due to Peer Group.
Week 12-15  Succeed!

**Peer Groups**

A set of 3 or more students with whom you will share your plans and efforts. It makes some sense to identify peers with common goals – e.g. non-profit work, or applying to PhD programs – but that is not imperative. What is imperative is a committed group of peers supporting and inspiring one another across this year. Group names and first meeting date due to Director by 9/1.